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SoftBox   armchairs & sofas

Technical data

product versions 10 - pouffe
1C - corner armchair
11 - armchair 20 - 2-seat pouffe
2B - 2-seat sofa, without armrests
2R - 2-seat sofa, armrest on rignt side
2L - 2-seat sofa, armrest on left side
21 - 2-seat sofa, with armrests
3B - 3-seat sofa, without armrests
3R -3-seat sofa, armrest on rignt side
3L - 3-seat sofa, armrest on left side
31 - 3-seat sofa, with armrests
S2 - square table
1CW - corner armchair, with screen
11W - armchair, with screen
2BW - 2-seat sofa, without armrests, with screen
2RW - 2-seat sofa, armrest on rignt side, with screen
2LW - 2-seat sofa, armrest on left side, with screen
21W - 2-seat sofa, with armrests, with screen
3BW - 3-seat sofa, without armrests, with screen
3RW - 3-seat sofa, armrest on rignt side, with screen
3LW - 3-seat sofa, armrest on left side, with screen
31W - 3-seat sofa, with armrests, with screen

frame Versions:
- aluminium legs (aluminium cast)
- wooden legs (beech wood)
- black
Wooden legs - standard colours of lacquer (H5, H6, H7, H8, H11, H12).
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glides - standard - hard glides (for soft floors)
- option - felt glides (for hard floors)

shell Seat: inner wooden frame with rubber strips + cold moulded foam of 75 kg/m3 density.
Backrest: Metal frame; cold molded foam - density 60 kg/m3

mediaports Possibility of ordering products with mediaport (electrical outlet and USB port).

screens Screens are made of plywood (9 mm), surrounded by thick foam and upholstered. Total
thickness of screen – 15 mm. Screens are mounted to the seat by dedicated fixing. They
can be combine together by self-blocking metal connectors.
Screen and seating are always packed as set. There is no possibility of ordering them
as a separate units.
It’s not possible to assemble the screen with the armchair/sofa without preparing it at the
manufacture stage.

table top Variants:
- seasoned milk glass (G)
- natural modified veneers (HM):
HM10 (bleached oak)
HM11 (classic oak)
HM12 (cardinal oak)
HM20 (venge classic)
HM30 (teak).
- HPL (LW):
LW01 (white)
LW02 (black)
LW04 (grey)

net weight 10 - 20,0 kg
1C - 30,0 kg
11 - 36,0 kg
20 - 29,0 kg
2B - 48,0 kg
2R/2L - 51,0 kg
21 - 54,0 kg
3B - 70,0 kg
3R/3L - 73,0 kg
31 - 76,0 kg
S2 - 24,0 kg
1CW - 38,0 kg
11W - 47,0 kg
2BW - 56,5 kg
2RW/2LW - 61,5
21W - 68,5 kg
3BW - 83,5 kg
3RW/3LW - 89,0 kg
31W - 93,5 kg

gross weight 10 - 23,0 kg
1C - 34,5 kg
11 - 41,0 kg
20 - 33,5 kg
2B - 55,0 kg
2R/2L - 58,0 kg
21 - 61,0 kg
3B - 79,0 kg
3R/3L - 82,0 kg
31 - 85,0 kg
S2 - 27,0 kg
1CW - 42,5 kg
11W - 52,0 kg
2BW - 63,5 kg
2RW/2LW/21W - 68,5 kg
3BW - 92,5 kg
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3RW/3LW - 98,0 kg
31W -102,5 kg

additional Option of mixing colours of the same fabric on cushions and shell according to below
scheme:
A - inner shell part
B - outer shell part
Joining in rows.

Dimensions


